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B. A. GATHEY, M. D
. Physician 4 Surgeon

Rooms 14 in Bank Building. v
10 to 12 a. m.Office Honrs J 2 to 4p.m.

"

Residence :tCorner 5th and Adams Stfc.

Telephone at oilice and resMewe..
Corva'iin, V- - N - Oregon.

SCHOOL . OF. MUSIC
Oregon Jforicultura! College

MORDAUNT- - GOODNOUGH, Directcr

Four years ninw m Piano, Harmony, Elf..
- Present enroll.nut in the piano department over forty i.ni'ila.' 'V- - --

Seed for circular giving full information aa to methods employed,
terms, etc. , .. .. - , -

Addrees, - COBVALLIS,. OREGON.

t.ion of the Good Roads Associa
lion for a donation, the clerk
was ordered to draw a warrant
for $5 in favor of C J Trenehard,
treasurer, and remit the same to
him. '

-
' '

The semi-annu- al reports of therinS asplendid business under the

wnat tnis man has done others
can do. But in order To accom-
plish anything like this it is nec-
essary to have the very finest
milch cows, and shows the truth
of the oft-repeat- ed statement that
it does not pay to keep poor
stock. The best ofT anything is
none too good. .

Mr. Kaupisch savs that many I

dairymen x; make a., mistake by,
having their cows "come m"
during the wrong season bribe

ear. He believes that it would
be : money in , the dairy man's
pocket ta have , his cows calve
about the 1st - of "

September.
About this time the price ot but
ter fat begins to go np and dur-

ing mid-wint- er is generally the
highest, and the stock have. to be
fed anyway.

But this is not all. When the
springtime comes ' and the. grass
becomes fresh . and abundant the
cows will increase in their milk.
And about July, when the grass
dries up the cows can be dried
up," too.". When "one" stops to
ponder the matter it appears that
Mr. Kaupisch is correct in his
conclusions regarding this mat
ter, and he has eertainly had ex
perience enonerh to be consi Jeii d
an authority. v 1

"

The above citation of what
can be accomplished with, twelve
milch cows should act as an in
centive for our dairymen, both to
secure only prime stock for their
purpose, and having setfurefd sue i
animals, ewe them good caie
and attentiou. - : ,

Our Land Fraud.

Some 30 and . more well-to-d- o

people ot Portland are wondering
whether they will ever see. Oscar
C Stone again, and more espec
ially any part of something like
$116 which each of them paid
for alleged locations upon timber
lands in what is generally called
the Alsea country, in Benton

'
couflty. . 1"From evidences coming to
light the past few days concern
ing an apparent timber fraud in
that country! there must have
been paid into the hands of Mr.
Stone something over $4000,
This at the regular timber'
man's rate of $100 for each quar
ter-sectio- n location. It is alleg
ed by the victims,, who are now
getting 1 'chilly - feet, ' that Mr,
Stone, in nearly every instance,
collected from each of them the
charges for advertising, which is
about j5i6 to jsiSr If all paid,
and it seems they did, the exact
sum extracted from the comfort
able purses of the Portlanders
was 4176.

Oscar C. Stone is at present
absent from the citv, and it is
not known when he will return.
He has been in the office of G.
G. McNamara,32o Failing Build
ing--

, for the past few weeks. No
one at the ouice knows much
about the young man, excepting
that he had a lot of people with
money on the string persuading
them he could locate them on
fine timber claims. --Teleram

County Court.

The commissioners of the
county met in session Wednes
day morning for the transaction
of usual business that requires
attention each month. The usu
al grist of bills were audited, and
the following items of business
considered: '

In the matter of the delinquent
tax list for the year ioor. it ap
pearing to the court that the
clerk had returned the delinquent
tax roll for the vyear looi to the
sheriff for collection, it was or-
dered that M. P. Burnett, said
sheriff, give notice of the sale of
the real property for delinquent
taxes thereon. ;

In the matter of the applica
tion of James E. Davis for a gate
way, J A Wood, John Skaggs
and Eli Spencer were appointed
viewers to .locate and view out

JJ A. m i. raaui Kcuewav. iwenrv teer in
width to some public road, and
file a report of their proceedings fa

with the court.
The following scalp bounties

were allowed : Chas Armstrong
wildcat; E M Beals, 3 wild

cats; S W Ray, 2 wildcats; C A
Davis, a wildcats, and C W
Hawley, 1 wildcat. The boun
ty on wildcats is $2 each.

In the matter of the applica
tion of Albert Shriber, J A Park
et al for a count v road from

hilomath, to intersect with the
present Corvallis-Philomat- h road
near the Thomas Cooper place,it was ordered that J H Edwards,
oan lucKara ana s u Shedd act

as viewers, and, assisted by Sur
veyor Jones and others, proceed
to view, survey and lay out said
road and report to the court at its
next regular session ;

In the matter of the applica- -

Suoscribers ti the COBVAIXIS GAZgTTK earn
obtain the following papers in eoeibuuiaon

with the GAZETTE, at the very low
prices stated below; cash in athanee always to ac--
conpany tbe order. Ibose wishing two or more
publications named with the OAZETTE. will please
correspond with this office aud we will quote youtbe eombinatijii price.- - We can save you money on
nearly all Duplications tou draire.

The abbreviations below are exphuued as follows:... wijr; o jot 6tkn.i'W&LKiy; r w, lor
II, f:r mouth ly; S J4, fur ixnii r onthly.

The first price rorvscnts the subi-riptio- rate of
Uie publication alone, and the aecoHd the rate for
the publication offered in conjunction with the
senil-week- iv OAZKTTK.

Oregon Agriculturist and Bnral Northwest, Port-
land, tr, S. W., so cenU; ti-b-

Orevonian, Portland, Or., W , fLM; 15S.
Bnral Spirit, Portland, Or., Contains a lirt-ttoc- k

market report, W., t2.0; tSS. , .
' Paclfkr ChriitUo Advocate ror land, Or., W.

The Thriee-a-Wee- World,' Rew Totk, T. W.,
L0O; S.SO. - .. ,

Somestead, De lloibes, toa, A thorough stock
andfarm journal, W.. f LOO; iSu.

The Kepublic, St. Louis, Mo,, S. W., L00; 2. OS.

The American Farmer, Indianapolis, lnd.. Live
shjck, am ana. peanry journal. Jt., bo cents; Lea.

Boston Cooking School Vagaiine, Bi-- , to cents;

Young People's Weekly, Chicago, 11L.W., SO cahtsj
$L9a - , .....

. Cincinnati Inquirer, Chicitoati, W., S1.C0; S 06.

The Fruit Glowers' Jouinal, Cobden , 111., M.,
SOcenU; 1 7& ?

Farm and Fireside, Springfield. Oluo, &. W.,
60 cents; lji. ...
- Women's Home Cm; anion, SprinsBcld, Ohio,
L00; 2.15. -

Lippiocott's Hsgszinc, rhiladclihia,' Pa, M.,
f2.oo; s.za. --

Ev'rv Month (Muuc, Fong and IKnce), Kew York,

. The Century Magazine, New Tork, II., J4.00; 6.05
V Hoard's Dsirrman. Fort Atkinson Wia. Tlie
best moitt dairy jourual in lbs auild, V

1.00; 130. -

'reiron I'uultrj .;. Journal, b'alem, t'r , il.. M
eents; 1.80.

Tlie Patliflt.drr, District of Columbia, W., $ 0 ;
2.0ft. .

The IXwiirncr, XciyVork. Standard u, 1!..
$l.W; i85. ' :

. ..

ft'clitt Alia of "11 1 Wi'tV fcl tr.ei auiin(n kji r r 1 1 all ti e i tsti c ri ! tri n1ork in the
fpitcd btmt, Ue i;Ttiici. of he tcninion-- t

lanada, nil a f tneiy n hi ti n citil divi-io- u on
the ime ot the jr'oW AIfo valuable s1tiniial In- -
foimt.tit n sloi-- t tPcb nalb and coin ty, giinn; the
pc.ptfaikn of every larjit city in the aarld, htsides
other vshtal.le irfiuu-ct- u n. A 1 vrx'v reference
WOlkfor iTirr ei:er; with ok v tun i 7FllIcne
yearliM.

Arnerican Agriculturist, CLicafro, 111.,

copy of Year took and Aliuanac; W., 1.00; 2.30.

Faint, Field snd FircsidOt Cllkngo, 111 , W., $1.00;
2.1 ...

St. Louis t, St. Louis, has no riva
as a great modern nfcwaper, T. W , JL 00; 2.15.

Tbe Weekly Inter-Ocea- Chief go, W.a $1.00; 1.90.
Tlie Cosmopolitan Magazine, Kew Vork, M.,

and Atlas of the World, bound in cloth, 66 paesoflatest maps; $ ; 2.85.

Tbe Outinjr .Magazine, New Tork, M., $3,00; 8.80.
' Pacific Homestead, Salem, Or. W.,fl.00; 2.30

Table Talk, Philadelphia, M., $1.00; 2.15.

American Homes. Knoxville, Tenn., M., tl.00;
2.80.

McClure's Magazine, Kew York, M., tl.00; 2.40.

' Twice-a-Wee- k Courier Journal, Louisville, Ky.,
one of the beat papers from the great tiouth, T. W.,
$L0O; 2.05.

"Dairy Forlunes," a neat, well written "book of
201 pages on all questions concerning duryintr,
feeds and feeding, ti.e constituent properties of all
kinds of feed; S9 combinations terming well
balanced rations for dairy cows. Every dairyman
frhoulri have it. 1 rice with the Corvallis Gazette
cna year, 92.50. . -

THE gazette

Is Issued Semi-Weekl- y

Subscription Price 1.50 per Year

It strivs to 1 f fair, 1 i ft ndftfirlfiB
to give the news while it is new e, and

avoid tle sensational.

ITS LARGE CIRCULATION

In this County makes it of value
to advertisers.

We sell the area est of blood purifiers
Acker's Blood Elixer, under a "positive
guarantee. It will c ure all enrome ana
other blood poisons, it you nave erup intions or sores on jour body, or are pale,
weak or run down, it is just what you
need ' We refund money if you are tint i

satisfied. 50 cents and $1. A Jen &
Woodward, druggists.

TUESDAY, KOV. 11, 1902.

RECUSANT VOTERS. ,

Lack of interest on part oi
qualified voters is oue uf the
anomalies of bur politics. Mul-

titudes of men who would rebel
if they were deprived of the
elective franchise neglect to ex-
ercise their right although party
fealty, patriotism and self-inter-e- st

unite in condemning their
neglect. The strangest thing is
that it is the intelligent, moral,
self-respecti- native-bor- n citi-

zen, the man who has a material
interest in the country, whose
family history and traditions run
back at least to Lexington, Bun
ker Hill and Valley Forge who
most frequently remains away
from the pulls.

We cannot believe that Ameri
cans are placing alow value upon
the rights and privileges of citi
zenship. nor that they would
cowardly turn aside from any of
the grave responsibilities which
are incident to American citizen
ship, but their apathy suggests
these things. ,

Parties have been defeated
policies have been abandoned
and others adopted, laws have
teen repealed and others enacted
the purposes of the majority o
citizens have been frustrated and
the moral sentiment of whole
communities violated because
men have neglected the plain
duty oi freemen in a free govern
ment. '

Witn loonsu sentiment we
hasten to place the ballot in the
hands of ignorant, vicious Slavs,
and Huns and mongrel creatures
who swarm to our shores from
certain portions of Europe. While
hundreds of intelligent Amen
cans remain away this human
s;unf marches to the polls and
does our voting. It always
votes, and already shows its
strength and purpose in our larg'
est cities. The time may not be
distant when all New York state
shall be dominated by the city o:

New York; when Chicago sbal
give law-make- rs and laws to the
state of Illinois, and San Fran
Cisco shall rule California. ...

It is easy to see the dangers we
incur because of this careless,
apathetic feeling which so --fre
quently prevails among the men
who, of all citizens,-- should
never fail to exercise their right
to vote, but it is more difficult to
see how the spirit of apathy may
be prevented. It has been sug-
gested that electors who, without
sufficient cause, shall neglect to
exercise tne elective franchise
should be deprived of the right
to do so. This would seem to be
a just consequence of neglecting

.to exercise a privilege which the
state confers on certain of its
citizens for the benefit of the
whole body of citizens that is,
tne state.

Statuary remedies are difficult
to apply if, indeed, they are at
all applicable. The best remedy
is moral suasion, education.
Men, especially young men.
should be taught that the exer
cise of the elective franchise is a
duty which citizens owe the state.
It is just as incumbent on all
qualified citizens to discharge
this duty as it is to bear arms in
defense of the state. No earnest
patriot will evade either duty.
indeed less public peril would at'
tind refusal to fight, for the gov-
ernment might easily hire men to
fight but cannot hire men to vote.

Teachers, the public press, all
right agencies should be employ
ed to form a correct opinion con
cerning this duty, and such ef
forts should not cease until the
recusant voter shall be exposed
ta as great public odium as the
skulking, cowardly soldier.

To Make Money.

H. W. Kaupiscb, manager of
the Cor vail is and Halsey cream
eries, came over from the latter
place last Friday. He states
that business is splendid with
him and shows quite a healthy
increase. As a matter of fact.
he is now paying nearly double
the sum for butter fat that he
paid last spring. This has much
to do with the increase in his
business.

That there is money in cows is
admitted ma all sides and a state-
ment made the other day bv Mr.
Kaupisch shows conclusively
that these who claim that there
is money in dairying have ample
reason for doing so. He states
that near Halsey there is a man
who is furnishing the creamery
at that place with milk. He has
twelve cows and he will receive
about $no for his milk this
month. It is said that three of
these cows are not fresh. This

,0UEGON
Shojtline

and Union Pacific
Dkfast TIKE SCHEDULES ARRIVE

from Portland lTROM .
Chicago-Portla-nd SaltLake, Denver.

Ft Worth. Omaba
Special Kansas Uitv. St (KTB.9 a. m. Louis," Chieagevia Han- - ana East. ,

-

tington
Atlantic SaltLake, Denver,
Express it worth, Omaha,

Kansas Uity, et 8:10 a. in.
via flnn-kloni- s, Chicago and
ungiop. East
St. Panl Walla WaUa. Lew--j
Fast Mail iston, Spokane,

Minneapolis, - S t.6:15 p.m. 7 KX) a.m.Milvis Panl, Duloth,
Spokane waukee, Chicago,

andiLast.
Through Pullman and Tourist Seepers

72 HOURS PORTLAND to CHICAGO
No change of cars. Through tickets to

all Eastern points via this route ou sale
- at S. P. depot oflire. -

Ocean and River Schedule.
'- : FROM. PORTLAND. .

All - Iimr. dates
subject to rbanpe.

ft nr For iSan Francisco, 4 j. nv
Sail every five days
Irom A il 2d. ;

- Daily Coluirbia River
Ex. yiin. Ste.msr. 4 p. IK
8. p. m .r Except

Saturday, To A.tona & way- - Stindaj
10 p. m. . ianding.

WILLAMETTE RIVER DIVISI0
Water Permitting.

Steamer Rut li leaves Ctrvallis for Al-

bany, Salem, Portland and Way Land-
ings, Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.
6:00 a.m.; returning, arrives Corvallis
about Midnight, Monday, : Wednesday
and Friday,

E. F. THAYER, Agent, Corvallis.
A. L CRAIG, Gen. Pass. Agent,

Portland, Oregon.

SOUTH and EAST
VIA

Southern Pacific Company- -

THE SHASTA ROUTE
Trains le'ave Corvallis fer Portland

and way stations ai l:SO p. rri.

Lv Portland 8:Sf)an S :30 p m
Ly Albanv 12:30 p m 10:50 p m
Ar Ashland. -- 12:33 a m 11:30 a rn
Ar Sacramento---- 5 .00 p m-- 4:35 am

San Francisco-- 7 :45 p m 9 .30 a w

Ar Ogden- - 5 :45 p m 11 :45 a m
Ar Den vej&i 9 :00 n m 9a Oa m
Ar KansafeCity 7:25 a m ' 7 :'25 a m
Ar Chicago - 7 :55 a m 9:3)a m

Ar Los Angeles 1 :20 pm 7 :00 a m
Ar El Paso 6:00 p m 6:00p m
Ar Fort Worth -- 6 :30 a m 6:30 am
Ar City of Mexico 9 :55 a m 9:55 am
Ar Houston 4 :00 a ni 4:00 am
Ar New Orleans 6;25am 6:25 p m
Ar Washington 6:42 a m 6 :42 a m
Ar New York -- 12:43 p m 12:43 p m

PULLMAN AND TOURIST CARS on
both trains. Chair cars Sacramento to
Ogden and El Paso, and Tourist ears to
Chicago, St Louis, New Orleans and
Washington.

Connecting at San Francisco with sev-
eral steamship lines for Honolulu, Japan,
China, Philippines, Central and South
America.

See F. E. FARMER, agent a Corvallis
station, or address

C. H. MARKHAM, G, P. A.,
Portland, Or.

Corvallis & Eastarn Railroad

TIME CARD.

2 For Yaquina:
Train leaves Albany 12:45 p. m

" " Corvallis 2:00 p. ni
" arrives Yaqnina 6:25 p. m

1 Returning:
Leaves Yaquina.... :45 a. m
Leaves Corvallis .... 11 :30 a. m
Arrives Albany .... 12:15 p. m.

3 For Detroit:
Leaves Albany ...... :Uu a. m.
Arriyes Detroit .... 12:05 p. m.

4 Returning: .

Leaves Detroit ..... 1 2:45 p. m
Arrives Albany. .... 5:35 p. m,

Train No. 1 arrives in Albany in
time to connect with the S. P. south
bound train, as well as giving two or
thiee hours.in Albany befoie departure
of S. P. north bound train for Portland.

Train No. 2 connects with the S. P,
trains at Corvallis and Albany giving
direct service to Newport and adjacent
beaches. --

Train 3 for Detroit, Breitenbusb and
other mountain resorts leaves Albany at
1 :00 p. m. after the arrival u S. P. south
bound train irom Portland, reaching De
troit at 5:45 p--

For further information apply to
Edwin Stone,

H. H. Ckonisb, Manager
Agent, Corvallis.

J. Turner, Agant Albany.

Notice to Creditors.

In the County Court of the State ot Oregon
for Benton County

In the Matter of the Estate of Leslie M. Mat-too- n,

deceased :--
The undersigned having been appointed by

the County Court of renton County, Oregon, as
administratrix of the estate of Leslie il. Mat-too-

deceased, notice is hereby given to the
creditors of, and all persons having claims
against said estate t present their claims, veri-
fied as required by law, to her at. her residence

Summit, Benton County, Oregon, within six
months from the date of the first publication of
this notice, towit, within six montns irom tne

7tn day oi uctooer, iwxz
hmma a. mattoon.

Administratrix af the Kstate of Leslie M . Mai- -
tood14eceased.

W. T. Bowleg, D.
- (Homoeopathic) V

Physician, Surgeon, Occulist

Otmcb Rooms 1 and 2 iu Bank Bldg.
Residknck On Srd street, between

Monroe and Jackson. Residence tele3
phone Ka 511. v - '

OwiC! Houns 10 to 12 a. m. ; 2 to 4
and 7 to 7o p. m. -.

CORVALLIS, OREGON.

C. H; NEWTH
Physician 8? Surgeon

Examiuing surgeon U, S.Pension Bnreau

PHILOMATH, OREGON. .

DR. W. H. HOLT
DR. MAUD B. HOLT.

Osteopathic Physicians
Oltice on South Main St. Consultation

and examination free.
Office hours : 8 :30-- 1 :46 a. no: I. ft :4ft f n.J

Telephone 23&
'CrviiH, Oregon. - .'

DENTIST
H(llr a Wblteliora Blork

Corvallis, Oregon

E. H. TAYLOR
DENTIST.

Dentistry of every description done tu first
class manner, and sattsiaction . guar-
anteed. :

CROWN AND BRIDGE WORK A SPEGIiLTt
Office over Zlerolf 's groeery store, ppoa;

the post office. Oorvallis. Oregon. ... ;

E. H. Ihyson
ATTORNEY-ATviA-

W

Corvallis, Or"on.
OfEce in 2ostoffice Bulldisg.

Notary, Titlks Cofti yax'I.,
jOs. e. tvilsoe.' ATTORNEY-AT-L- A W. ... ;

Pra tii e in all State and F!eral Court.
Olfic in Rurnpit Rnilding. .

Drugs & Medicines Kodaks & Phnto Supplin

CcrveKis, Oregon ' r

EttabUshed, Incorporater', itt
WHOLESALE & RETAIL. .

The most complete line of Pure Drugs and
Chemiotla in Corvallis.

Books and Stationery, Commercial
pera, Fine letfumery, Toilet Article,

Cctnfcs, Ere shea and fc iirors.
Pocket Knives, Scissors, Fine Cutlery

' CIQAH8
Maoageriol Perscription Department,

T.:'A. JONES. IBegieteted,
Special Cc rrp in Friera-Bc- rl jl n'ce t'rtacui

ty, Indiana

Notice for Publication.

Land OlFt-- e at Oregon City, Or.,
September 20, 19C2.

Not ire is hereby given that the following--

named f rttler has filed notice of his
intention to make final proof in support
of his claim, and that said proof will be
made before tbe Connty Clerk of Benton
County, ni Corvallis, Oregon, on No-
vember 8th, 1902. viz: Alfred R Dun-
can, H. E. 12i46, for the N. V. X of
Sec. 32, T. 10 S., R.7W.

He names tlie follow ing witnesses to
prove his continuous residenre upon and
cultivation of said land, viz: Edward F.
Strouts, Charles Johmon 8d Tims Ban- -

. ney, ail of bummit. Oiegon, and Charles
hi. Kigdon, oi JNaEhvilie, Uiegon.

CHAS. B. MOOBES.
Register.

Notice for Publication.

Land Office at Okeooh Cut, Omcoox,
No-eni- 1, 1902.

Xotice is hereby riven that the follnwinir-nune- d

settler has filed notice of hia intention to make
final proof in support of bis claim, a d that said
liroof will be male before the County Cleik of Ben-
ton county, at Corvallis, Oregon, on December 19,
18.2. viz. Homer Martin Wood. h. K. No. 127T3.
for the W. K. W. J. N. E. J X..W. i & N. W. i 8.
w t, :ec. 1, X. lJS.R.in.He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence uuou' ami cultivtibn
of said lan 1, riz. : Wesley Keetou a i l William Can-tho- rn,

of Wesley. Oregon, Ueore Green and Wll-ia-

Green. 1'kiloniath, Ore.
unas a. iiuuttta, ,

Register.'

Notice for Publication.

lAKD OrTICS AT OaSOOK ClTT. OKCOOX,
November 1, 1902.

Notice is hereby gen that the following-name- d

settler h? filed notice of his intention to- make
final proof in support of his claim, and that said
proof will be made before the County Clerk of Ben
ton county, at Corvallis, Oregon, on Deceu her 19,
lf)02. viz : Charlns W. Wilkinson II. K. Ko. )389
for the S. K. Ji, Sec. 32, T. 12 S., R 7 W. .

He names the following witnessed to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation ! said
land, viz : Ernest F. Snyder, Fred K. bimeral and
Simon P. Kagey of Corvallis, Osegon, lo.in W.
Hyde, of Philomath, Cregori.

CHAS. B. MOORKS, '

Register.

Get your Job Work donp berp

Southern Pacific, i t is under-
stood, looking to the absorption
of the C. & E., yet the owner,
Mr. A. B. Hammond, has reject- -

Led the proposals. The road.is in
a prosperous condition and is do--

excellent " management of ' the
present officials. Herald

Yar.18. -
,

V -

V

:

v'11 V M.

Several hundred birds for sale. Baried
Plymoutli Rocks exclusively. Eggs in
se:: son.' Correspondence soliciteI.

, - J. G. HORNING,
Barred Rock Spedalist.

Oorvallis, - - - - - Oregon.

Notice for' Publication.

Lisd OFyicic ai Oreoos Citv, Or: oox,
November 1, 1902.

Notice is hereby given that the following-name- d

settle! has filed notice of his intention to make final
proof in support of his claim, aud that said proof
will be made .before the County Clerk of Benton
county, at Corvailis, Oregon, n December 19, 1902,
viz.: Fred. K Simeral, H. B. 13S.71, for the S. W.
Sec. 32, T. 12 S. E. 7 W.

He names the following witnesss? to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of said
land, viz.: Charles W. Wilkinson ai.d Ernest F.

Snyder of Oorvallis, Oregon, John W. Hyde of Philo-
math, Oregon, Simon P. Kajev, of Corvallis, Oregon,

... CHAS. B. MOORKS,
' ' 7 Register.

he first National Bank
OF CORVALLIS, OREGON.

ESTABLISHED 1090.

OFFICERS & DIRECTORS

"II. WOODCOCK, Preadent.
C. E. MOOR, Vice-Preside-

walter't. wiives, Cashier.
GEO. E. LILLY, Assistant Cashier.
JOHN WILES, Corvallis,-Orego-

n.

- Loans Made
On allkinds of approved security, and especiallyto encourage and build up the legitimate busi
Bess enterprises and industries of this country.

- Deposits
Received subject to check payable en demand.

Foreiga Exchange
Sight exchange and transfers sold available in

the principal cities fEngland, Ireland, Switzer
land, rance, .Belgium, uouana, jNorway, sww
en, Denmark, Italy, Russia, Spam, Portugal, Ger--

maay, Austria.

Letters of Credit
Issued available in the principal cities ol the

Princiw.J idents Upon Whom W
iignt bxenange '

The Commerei&l National Bank of Chicago.'
The First National Bank of Portland, Oregon
The Bank of California, San Francisco, Calif.

n Bank, San Francisco, CaUX
The National Citv Bank New York.
The Bank of New York National Banking Ass'n.
Importers & Trader's National Bank, New York.
tno ana Leatner National Banjcot Boston, Mass
nuladelphia National Bank of rmloaelpfcia. ra

Horse Lost.

V A brown-o- r bay animal 'with saddle
and bridle thereon found last Sunday
night about one-four- th mile west of Cor
vallis, Oregon, near the residence of Wm
Dunham. Owner will please call and
get trie animal. .

. For Sale.

One milch cow and one calf for sale.
B. J. EvErs,

Corvallis, Or.

Vetch Seed

For sale. Address M. S. Woodcot-k- ,

Corvallis, Oregon.

loads!
und light

'ood for everything-
that runs on v.'heels.

Sold Everywhere.
SXads r sthdard OIL. CO.

treasurer, sheriff, and clerk for
the six months ending' Sept 30,
1902, were given consideration
and ordered spread on the jour-
nal of the court. - '

Duck Baiting-- .

Duck hunting has b.-e-n ush r- -

ed la and t.ie VweWb-- rs" are
found to be fairly plenti 'ul. ,

jviany or our sportsmen report
I

tair success a hercsalt of adiyton the marshes and sloughs I

Geee ; are not. overly plentiful
et. A gentleman wlv ' is fond

of bunting stated a few das ago !

that be believed there were morel

than auywhere ee iu the state,
and gave as the reason for this,
that it was the custom of the
metropolitan .sportsmen to feed
the ducks. It is said that the
Portland hunters feed the ducks
tons of good, clean, marketable
wheat in course of a season.
They hire men to sow wheat in
the grass and weeds along . the
edge of the water, and also to
throw the grain in the edge of
the water where it is shallow.
They also hire men to guard
their reserves and see that no
poachers steal a march on them.

The feeding is done below
Portland," among the islands of
the - Columbia ' and Willamette
rivers. As. the ducks come from
the north they arrive on the Col-

umbia river first, strike the feed-

ing grounds, think it. a good
place and stay there, to the dis-

gust of sportsinen in other sec-
tions of the state. A Portland
sportsman, commenting ou. this
matter, said that in the course of
a season he and his fellow hun- t-
ers used tons of wheat and he be- - i

heved that every duck he shot i

cost him 75 cents.

From Wella.

John Simpson and Milt Young, of Cor
vallis, were visitors here a week ago. In
company with Jack Hall and Deneveri
EJmuHda they went coon hunting. A
bee tree was the object in view when the
party started, bat a varmint was soon-tree-

, Excitement ran high. Edmnuds
declared it was a bear, at which Young
turned a sickly . yellow, Simpson's hair
began to raiseand Hall sought safety be
hind a hazel bush. Simpson held the
gun leveled on the tree limb while. Ed-
munds .began to chop. The coon landed
on the ground and darted up an oak
grub. Simpson's teeth chattered as he
still held to the idea of a bear, but he

ized away. The coon smiled and
winked the other eye, . Then Young
smiled and made a heroic effort and took
a shot at the oak grub. In some manner
a atray shot knocked the coon out of the
tree, when a lively tussel took place.
Men, dogs and coons were soon in a reg-
ular foot-ba- ll ''mix-up.- " When the
coon was finally pronounced, "dead as a
door nail," Ifall ventured from behind
the hazel, and viewing the ."emains
proudly remarked, "Gosh, we fixed him,
didn't weT'

There was a dance at the Artisan hall,
in Welle, Friday night. A good time
was enjoyed by all.

Some of the ranchers hereabouts have
done their butchering.

Farmers are becoming alarmed at the
steady downpour of rain, as they fear it
will be impossible to do any wheat sow-

ing, the season is so far advanced. .

A. J. and II. L. Hall and Frank Sea- -
rooks were Corvallis visitors Saturday,

and took in the foot ball game.
MCLDOON.

Groundless Report.,

For several days a report- - has
been in circulation, that the Cor-
vallis & Eastern ; Railroad had
been sold to the Southern Pacific
Company, and that the general
offices of the C & E. in this city
be abolished. A Herald would
reporter called on Edwin Stone,
generalmanager of the C. & E.
and asked him - concerning- -

the alleged transfer. Mr. Stone
said that the - minor was without :

foundation and. the local road
was exactly in the same condi-
tion as it has been r . the past
five years. Several overtures
have been made by officers of the


